
that ^a\ to jpin with the Prince of Orange; so that 
thc scene of action will be again in those parts. The 
French in the mean time keeoMons very closely shut 
up, and will not-now'permit the Post to go in or 
out, w hich they before permitted; and some say that 
they will very suddenly turn the Blokade into a 
Siege. 

Nimeguen, fitly 31. Thc French Ambassadors ha
ving thc 10 instant given (asyouhave becnalready 
told) a second Memorial to those of the States Ge
neral of theUnitedProvinces.in which they declare, 
that tbe King theirTMaster would come in person to 
St. Siuintin, or would send some fit person to Ghent 
to treat with the Deputies the States should think 
fit to fend thither, about removing the difficulties 
which hinder the conclusion of the Peace; of which 
thc Dutch Arnbafladors bave by an Express given 
communication to their Masters, and arc expecting 
theic orders upon it. The other night hap
pen d here some bustle between the servants ofthe 
French and Spanish Ambassadors, but we cannot tell 
whowcre thc Aggressors. 

Antwerp, August 3, According to the advice we 
havcfromiSra^e/o-.the Prince of Orange is marched.in 
order tothereluf of Mons, but< that place, as we 
arc now told, not being hi that neceslity of Provi
sions'as was said, it is thought his Highness will first 
expect thc arrival of the Lunenburg and Brandenburg 
Forces, which are coming (ram the Meufe to join 
h>m, before he enters upon any action. His. High
nels will have an Army of about 40000 men; and 
it's believed that commanded by the Dukeof Lux
emburg is about that number. From Lille and other 
places of the French Conquests they write, that 
though they were making there preparations for 
the continuing the War r yet notwithstanding they 
had much talk among them of Peace; a few days, 
may make a more certain discovery of the one or • 
the other. 

Brussels, Aug. 4. We begin now to be in some 
impatience as well as concern to lee the success ofthe 
dclign in hand for the succouring of Mans. Weare 
told that the Army consists at present of above 2 oooo 
Food, and1 17 or 1R000 Horse, reckoning those of 
Brandenburg and Lunenburg, who have already join
ed it, as the Ofnabrug and SpmistTrcons will do to 
morrow. Yeilerday happened a rencounter between 
aDutchand a French party not far from ourCamp, 
in which the latter was worsted, several killed and 
taken prisoners, and two Colors were likewise taken; 
tire French it's si|id were about 300 strong. The 
Pripce of Ormge is removed from Grimberg nearer 
toJUons, which the Enemy keeps close shut up on all 
•fides. From Ostend and Newport we have anaccount 
«f thcari-ival there of more Forces from England. 

Hague, Aug* .In our last we told yon of the Memo
rial g'ven in thc 2 9 past by thc Trench Ambassadors 
to those ofthis State at Nimeguen, in which they pro
pose that the States would send Deputies to St sJuin-
1'm or Ghent; we can-at present add, that we are toU 
thcj States have resolved not to send any Deputies 
either to St. Quiittin or Ghent, but have ordered 
their Ambassadors at Nimeguen to give an Answer 
scythe said Memorial, from whence we may riow ex
pect, in sew days to know vthat France will finally. 
df in this great point depending. FromFlmders 
they write , that the Brindenburg and Ltmcnburg 
Troops had joined tl]e Army ofthe Prince of Oringe, 
and tha? tlje Spanish and Ofnabrug Troops were to 
4o thc b'kg as tf)is-day;t;hat Iris Highness was removed 

from Grimberg nearer to the Enemy, who had posted 
themselves with lo much, advantage, and lo well se
cured all the Passages, tfiat the relieving of Mons 
would prove in all likelihood a work of very great 
difficulty; howeverthat his Highness was resolved to 
attempt it so soon as all the Trocps he expected had 
joined him. Letters from Strasburg of the 29 past, 
give us an account, that thc Mareschal ie Crequi was 
with his whole Army in their Neighborhood, and the 
Imperial Army was at Offembmg, the French having 
quitted thc design they had upon that place, which, 
jt seems they had not formally besieged. 

Lime, fuly 27. The 25; instant arrived here the. 
Concord of thisplace, in six Weeks from thc Barbi-
ioes, from whence she came in company of 12 Sail 
more, most of them bound for London, the Master 
fays, that they have had there a very good Crop of 
Sugar this year, and that the Island is in a very good 
conditiop.The fame day arrived here also tlie Frmcit 
of this Port from Guernsey, which came from thence 
the day before. 

Plimouth, fuly 1$. Yesterday morning arrived 
here a small Vessel si om Morlaix, thc Master re
ports for certain that tbe Count d'Estree was arrived 
at Brest, with some few Ihips of the Squadron he 
had in thc We\f Indies, pf which 7 or 8 Men of War, 
tbe least moui,ted with 5 2 Guns, y small Frigats, and 
some Tenders were lost there on a Sand., and molt 
of the men drowned. 
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